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ABSTRACT NGOs have been acknowledged to be very reliable in effective adaptation and transfer of technology to
farmers, delivery of agricultural support services and effective vehicles for alleviating rural poverty.This study
investigates the performance of  two agricultural based NGOs in their effort to improve the lots of small-scale
resource-poor farmers in Southwestern Nigeria. Farmers Development Union (FADU), an enterprise building
organization and Diocesan Agricultural Development Programme (DADP), a capacity building organization were
studied. The unique features of their strategies were organization of  farmers into cooperative  groups, attention to
supply of inputs, firm arrangement for the provision of farm credit, and clientele participation in decision making.
Achievement of the beneficiaries lagged behind in the case of DADP where input supply was largely left in the hands
of the farmers because of its capacity- building ideology.The NGOs needed more donor assistance to enable them
expand the scope of their operations.

INTRODUCTION

A Non-governmental Organization (NGO) has
been defined as  a people focused, development
oriented, and statutorily recognized organization
that complements government development
programmes (UNICEF, 1994). Ladele et al. (2000)
presented a more restrictive definition of NGO in
order to distinguish it from an array of other  orga-
nizations; they defined it as a “non-profit, volun-
tary organization engaged in the philanthropic
pursuit of relief and development activities with
a goal of providing services either directly to rural
poor or to grassroot membership organizations”.

One inescapable fact is that NGOs have
become major players in the economic develop-
ment of developing countries. Most donors now
enlist the services of NGOs at some stage in their
foreign assistance programmes, whether in project
design, implementation or management. For
instance, in 1994 USAID reported channeling
34% of its assistance through NGOs   and stated
plans to continue raising that share in future (ODI,
1995). Also, the proportion of World Bank-finan-
ced projects involving NGOs increased from 6%
in 1988 to over 50% in 1994 (ODI, 1995).
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While some researchers have recently started
speculating that NGOs might have been ‘over-
sold’, in their intervention in Africa’s agricultural
development (White and Eichen,1999). Some
empirical evidence have claimed that NGOs

1. are capable of responding to the challenge
of adapting and transferring technology to
farmers more effectively (Cromwell,1993);

2. can deliver agricultural support services
more efficiently than government agencies. Their
commitment to use of low-cost technologies,
streamlined services and low staff costs enable
them to operate efficiently on low budgets
(Cernea, 1988);

3. are effective vehicles for alleviating rural
poverty. Clad and Stone (1993) contend that
“funds sent straight to the field, often in relatively
small amounts via NGOs, are far better spent than
those flowing into the treasuries of countries”.

APPROACH OF NGOs TO FARMER
IMPROVEMENT

NGOs often use a participatory approach and
hence offer farmers an opportunity to participate
in the programmes which would eventually affect
their fortunes. They also work through farmers’
groups which tend to facilitate sustainable
adoption of innovations.
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For the purpose of this study, Farmers
Development Union (FADU) and Diocesan
Agricultural Development Programme (DADP)
were  the NGOs chosen.

Objectives of the Study

The broad objective of this study is to
investigate the strategies and achievements of
two NGOs in their food crop production
intervention among the small scale farmers of
Southwestern Nigeria.

The specific objectives are as follows:
1. To examine the strategies of FADU and

DADP in improving the lot of small scale food
crop farmers

2. To determine and their achievements with
regards to  food crop production and overall
welfare of the beneficiaries of their programmes,

3. To isolate those elements within the stra-
tegies that may form the basis for a more effective
paradigm for the rapid transformation of the small
scale farmers.

METHODOLOGY

The activities of private organizations espe-
cially NGOs, involved in agricultural development
are well established in the Southwestern Nigeria
(Hussain,1998; Olujide, 2000). Farmers
Development Union (FADU) and Diocesan
Agricultural Development Programme (DADP)
were purposively chosen because of their long
period of establishment, their spread and their
popularity in the study area.

The activities of FADU studied were restric-
ted to Oyo and Osun States while DADP was
restricted to Ogun State which pioneered the
establishment  of DADP now found in almost all
the states of  Nigeria.

Multistage random sampling was employed
to select the beneficiaries of the two organiza-
tions’ programmes. The study sample finally
consisted of 138 FADU beneficiaries and 166
DADP beneficiaries.

Primary data was procured from the
respondents through the administration of pre-
tested and validated interview schedule. The data
collection instrument was also subjected to
reliability test ( FADU: r = 0.86; DADP : r = 0.78).

Secondary data was procured from the
publications and records of the organizations.
These mostly describe the objectives and
operational frameworks of the organizations.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS

Operational Strategies of the Organizations

The operational features are presented in Figure
1. In the cases of the two organizations, beneficiaries
must be registered members of cooperative groups
formed through the agencies and must participate
in the savings schemes of such groups.

FADU

Establishment: Founded in
1989 by rural based
stakeholders

Overall Mission: Poverty
institutional and enter-
prise alleviation through
development of resource-
poor rural dwellers.
Membership: Open, thro-
ugh cooperative groups
established by the orga-
nization.

Empowerment: Indirect
extension contact through
contact farmers, fort-
nightly cooperative meet-
ings and monthly coopera-
tive society meetings.
Innovations and materials
supply through the co-
operative societies, some
on cash and carry basis and
some on loan. Limited
tractor services on cash
payment.
Cash Credit: Available in
multiples of savings with
the cooperative societies.
Few proven individuals get
additional credit from the
agency for special projects
(e.g. processing equip-
ment, fish pond construc-
tion).
Clientele Participation in
Decision Making: High.
Beneficiaries’ input consi-
dered necessary in many
cases.

DADP

Founded in 1993 by the
Catholic Church of Nigeria
as an arm of its Justice,
Development and Peace
Commission.
Promotion of sustainable
agricultural and improved
living conditions of small of
small scale farmers.

Open, through cooperative
societies established by the
organization. Lot of
emphasis placed on group
formation
Monthly cooperative socie-
ty  meetings, contact farm-
ers, special invitation to
farmers’ farms,  annual
Farmers’Day and Agric
Shows,
Method and Result
D e m o n s t r a t i o n s . I n p u t
sourcing  only. Few supplies
especially chicks vet
materials, and fingerlings.

Available in multiples
(triple) of savings in the
cooperative societies.
Pooling of farmers’ resour-
ces by teaming up with one
another within the groups
to embark the groups to
embark

Moderate:  Decisions on
development programmes
mostly taken by DADP
Staff.

Group activities would promote healthy
competition among members. Group identity
would also promote reliability and cross-fertiliza-
tion of ideas; it also serves as collateral for loan
repayment because overall repayment of total
loans per group is the key to further loan approval
by the organizations.

Fig. 1: Elements of operational strategies of the
organizations
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Because of the large number of beneficiaries and
the remoteness of their locations, extension contact
is mostly through contact farmers in the case of
FADU. Most DADP beneficiaries enjoy direct contact
with agency animators in addition to the contact
farmers’ efforts. Material inputs which aided
productivity were mostly sourced and supplied,
sometimes on credit, to FADU bene-ficiaries while
they were mostly sourced only or provided on cash
to DADP beneficiaries. This system would definitely
affect the farmers in terms of adequacy and timeliness
of application of such inputs.

Clientele participation in terms of decision
making was more entrenched by FADU than
DADP management probably because of the
‘ownership’ of the organizations.

Gains on Food Crop Production

The results in Table 1 indicate that about 52%
of FADU beneficiaries expanded their crop farms
compared  to about 13% in the case of DADP
beneficiaries. FADU beneficiaries (57.2%) also led
in increasing farm production with about 17% of
DADP beneficiaries trailing behind. The number
of crops grown were also increased by about 11%
of FADU beneficiaries while only 3% increased
theirs in DADP. It could be seen that the gains of
the agencies’ intervention were more realized
among the FADU beneficiaries

Change in the Socio-Economic Status of the
Beneficiaries

Change in the socio-economic status of the
beneficiaries was measured by their achieve-ments
as a result of participating in the progra-mmes of
the organizations. Achievement in this study
consists of the tangible and intangible acquisitions
which were gains of the programme (Table 2). Items
and titles acquired were listed and scored ( using
scoring methods used/suggested  by Sewell
(1940), Patel and Anthonio (1976), Qadir and
Mbalaghatullar (1985), and Olujide (1999). The
scores were distributed on a 3-point scale of high,
medium and low  (Table 3). Acquisition of these
items determined the improvement in the  socio-
economic status of the respondents in the society.
Improvement in their agricultural enterprises,
namely, expansion of farms, increase in number of
crops and in production, establishment of poultry
and fisheries also form part of  the determination
of socio-economic status advancement.

FADU had a higher proportion (12.3%) of
high achievers than DADP (9.6%) while majority
of DADP beneficiaries (70.5%) were in the
medium level achievement compared with only
41.3% in the case of FADU. Indication here is
that as the DADP beneficiaries become more
knowledgeable and independent more of them
would move from medium level to high
achievement level.

Table 2: Distribution of beneficiaries by their major
achievements since joining their organizations

Achievements*             FADU           DADP
              N = 138          N = 166

f % f %

New house 42 30.4 8 4.8
Renovation of 24 17.4 10 6.0
   old house
Tractor & 2 1.4 - -
   implements
Motor vehicle 2 1.4 - -
Motorcycle 25 18.1 5 3.0
Bicycles 4 2.8 6 3.6
Corn mill/ 8 5.8 - -
   Cassava grater
Electric power 3  2.2 2 1.2
   generator
Pepper grinding 14 10.1 3 1.8
   machine
Farm expansion 72 52.2 22 13.3
Increase in no. 15 10.9 5. 3.0
   of crops
Establish poultry  22 15.9 17. 10.2
Establish fish pond -               - 4 2.4
Increase farm  79 57.2 28 16.9
   production
Bought land 15 10.9 5 3.0
Children’s education 91 65.9 28 16.9
Family welfare 103 74.6 82 49.9
Chieftaincy title 5 3.6 3 1.8
Perform holy 19 13.8 4 2.4
   pilgrimage

Table 1: Achievement of beneficiaries in food crop
production

Achievements*             FADU           DADP

 f % f %

New house 42 30.4 8 4.8
Farm exp- 72 52.2 22 13.35
   ansion
Increase in 15 57.2 5 3.0
   number of crops
Increase in 79 57.2 28 16.9
   farm production
Establish 22 15.9 16 10.2
   poultry
Establish - - 4 2.4
   fish ponds

Source: Field survey, 2001
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Outstanding Elements in the Agencies’
Strategies

1. Supply of Inputs: Without inputs being
affordable and made available timely, innovations
cannot be translated into wealth which would in
turn improve the socio-economic status of the
beneficiaries. This aspect was well taken care of
in the case of FADU and was likely to be
responsible for the higher percentage of high
achievers in this organization.

2. Grouping of Farmers: Organization of
farmers into cooperative groups would facilitate
extension delivery and contact farmer
administration. Also, distribution of inputs and
administration of loans could be easily monitored.
Grouping of farmers was extensively promoted
in the two organizations studied.

3. Clientele Participation: Participation of
the beneficiaries in the decision making process
of the agencies would engender commitment to
achievement of goals and hence, success of
programmes. This was more promoted in the case
of FADU than DADP. FADU was the farmers’
property and they were morally bound to be
involved in the administration of their property.

4. Extension – Farmer Ratio:  High (1: 1250)
in the case of FADU where the use of contact
farmers was emphasized but low (1: 100) in the
case of DADP where farmer – animators direct
contact was emphasized more. The ‘low’ ratio in
the case of DADP was targeted at  rapid and
effective capacity building.

CONCLUSIONS

Activities of the NGOs resulted in some
measurable progress for the farmers involved in
their programmes. Apart from material gains and
acquisitions, farmers learnt how to co-exist in
groups. Organizing them in to cooperatives also
inculcated in them the spirit of savings. The unique
operational strategies of the organizations was
largely responsible for the gains recorded by the

Table 3: Distribution of  beneficiaries by level of
achievement

Categories FADU DADP

f % f %

Low level 64 46.4 33 19.9
Medium level 57 41.2 117 70.5
High level 17 12.3 16 9.6

Total 138 100.0 166 100.0

Source: Field survey, 2001

farmers. DADP strategy promoted capacity
building which would make the beneficiaries
independent in their farming enterprises

RECOMMENDATIONS

1. Group activities should be encouraged
among small scale farmers. Where practicable
resources should be pooled together and aids
provided for the farmers to establish group farms.

2. Donors should provide more assistance to
NGOs in order to enable them expand their
operations and aid the small scale farmers more.

3.  The NGOs should strive to supply all major
inputs to the beneficiaries at a price just right
enough to cover all costs. This will enable
affordability, timely and judicious use of inputs.
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